**JL/JT XRC GEN1 BUMPERS**

The XRC Gen1 bumpers for the Jeep JL/JT feature aggressive, stubby styling and heavy duty features, giving you the ultimate performance for rock crawling.

- Fits 2018+ Jeep JL 2/4 Door - Front & Rear
- Fits 2020 Jeep JT Gladiator - Front

A 3/16" cold rolled steel
B Max solid D-ring & jack point welded inside & out
C One-piece welded design
D 2.0" 120 wall overrider and kickers
E Raised corners for better entry/exit under most extreme conditions
F Solid plate center section wraps frame horns and lower crossmember
G Built-in winch plate to accommodate up to a 12k winch
H Class III hitch for true towing & anti-rattle provision provided

**XRC GEN1 BUMPERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAKE</th>
<th>PART#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018+ Jeep JL / 2020 JT Gladiator Front</td>
<td>77807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018+ Jeep JL Rear</td>
<td>77855</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JL/JT XRC GEN2 BUMPERS**

The XRC GEN2 bumpers for the Jeep JL | JT Gladiator feature aggressive, stubby styling and heavy duty features, giving you the ultimate performance for rock crawling.

- Fits 2018+ Jeep JL 2/4 Door - Front & Rear
- Fits 2020 Jeep JT Gladiator - Front

A 3/16" cold rolled steel
B Max solid D-ring & jack point welded inside & out
C One-piece welded design
D 2.0" 120 wall overrider and kickers
E Raised corners for better entry/exit under most extreme conditions
F Solid plate center section wraps frame horns and lower crossmember
G Built-in winch plate to accommodate up to a 12k winch
H PP+TPO slip strips provide 5/16" additional damage protection
I OE fog light ports*
J Class III hitch for true towing & anti-rattle provision provided
K Works with XRC GEN2 tire carrier (#76857)

* Excluding lights supplied with metal Rubicon front bumpers

**XRC GEN2 BUMPERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAKE</th>
<th>PART#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018+ Jeep JL / 2020 JT Gladiator Front</td>
<td>77807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018+ Jeep JL Rear</td>
<td>77858</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>